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To all whom it may concern:
the hard rubber, celluloid, or other plastic
Be it known that I, FREDRICK GRAUL, a citi- ferrule employed.
55
zen of the United States, residing at Newark,
Another object of the present invention is
in the county of Essex and State of New Jer- to provide a brush-handle and butt portion
sey, have invented certain new and useful or member comprising an arrangemen~ of
Improvements in Brushes; and I do hereby . arc-shaped butt members integrally united
declare the following to be a full, clear~ and with the handle and provided with an exter- 60
exact description of the invention, such as n.al screw-thread and annular depression or
will enable others skilled in the art ·to which groove, whereby the holding contact between
it appertains to make and use the same, refer- the screw - threaded ferrule and the screwence being had to the accompanying draw- threaded arc-shaped butt members is more
ings, and to numerals of referBnce marked positive, because of the fact that there is suf- 6S
thereon, which form a part of this specifica- ficient spring-action to the said members that
tion.
when the ferrule is screwed home the said
The present inv.ention is in the nature of members are forced in their inward dfrecimprovements in that class of shaving and tionstoward theircomrnoncentralaxis, whereother brushes set forth in Letters Patent of by the parts are more positively and firmly 70
the United States granted September 23, 1902, locked or held togetlrnr.
to Joseph Schreiner, and numbered 709,610;
Other objects of the present invention not
and this invention has for its primary object at this time more particuhrly specified will
to provide a shaving-brush in which the butt be clearly understood from the following deportion or end of the handle will expand jn- tailed description of my invention.
75
wardly with the constant use of the brush
The h1vention co:nsists, therefore, in the
with soap and water, the construction and ar- novel construction of brush hereinafter set
rangements of the parts of the butt portion or .forth; and, furthermore, this. invention conend of the handle being such that there is posi- sists in the various arrangements and combi'tively no outward expansion, and the danger nations of parts, all of which will be fully So.
of the cracking or breaking of the hard rub- described in the following specification, and
ber, celluloid, or other plastic ferrule em- then finally embodied in the clauses of the
ployed with this class of brushes is absolutely claim, which are appended to and form an esovercorne. With these facts in view by rrieans sential part of this specification.
.
of the presentinvention I have provided the
The inventfon is clearly illustrated in the 85
butt portion or end of the handle with a num- accompanying drawings, in which-·
ber of concentric arid resilient butt members,
. Figure 1 is a side view of a brush embody- ·
having an arrangement of one or more circu- ing the principles of the present invention,
lar depressions or grooves between them and and Fig. 2 is .a. face view of the handle and its ·
across which may extend a diametrical slot or butt portion or end with the bunch of bris- 90
slots. In this mann~r the. butt portion or end ties and the ferrule of the brush being repreof the handle is provided with a series of con- sented in vertical section. Fig. 3 is a longicentric anc;l ai'c-shaped butt members, having tµdinal vertical section of all of the parts of
great resiliency and spring-action, against t\le brush; and Figs. 4 and 5 are two hori-,
which the knot or bunch of bristles and about zontal sections of the ferrule and the butt 95
which the plastic ferrule is arranged, so that portiOn or end of the handle, said sections
the expansion of the said arc-shaped butt being respectively taken on line 4: 4 and 5 5
members caused by the moisture from. con- in said Fig. 3.
stant use with the soap and water will posi- . Similar characters of i;eference are emtively not be in an: outward direction against ployed in the above views to indicate corre- 100
the inner surface of the ferrule, out will be sponding parts.
Referring to the said drawings, the referin the form of a <;ontraction of the butt portion or end of the handle because of the ar- ence character 1 indicates th~ complete brush,
rangement of the said arc-shaped butt mem- the same comprising a handle 2 of any suit-.
hers, and whereby all internal pressure is re- able and desirable configuration and which 105
moved from the inner cylindrical surface of .rnay be made. of any suitable material, pref-
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erabl.v wood. Extending from a portion 3 of shaped butt members withont de1mrting from
the said handleisa buttportionorend4, which the scope of my present innmtion. lleneP I
is preferably provided with one or more dia- clo not limit my -invention to tlw exact, :ll'metrically-extending slots or saw cuts 5 of rangernents and combinations of tlrn p:Lrts as
5 any suitable depth and with a centrally-dis- described in the foregoing .specilkation :rnd 70
posed socket or similar depression 6 and an as illustrnted in the accomimn,ying drawings,
annular or 1·ing-shaped slot or depression 7. nor do I confine m.vself to the exact. detnils of
Thus it will be evident that the said butt por- the construction of the said p:uts.
tion or end 4 of the handle is made up of a
Having thns described lll,Y inrnntion, what
10 number of concentrically-disposed arc-shaped
I claim is-~
75
butt members 8 and 9, substantiall.}' as illus1. A brush comprising a lmrn\le hal'ing· a
trated in ]'igs. 3 and 5 of the drnwings. At butt portion or end, said butt. portion 01· cml
the junction of the outei· cii'cle of the said arc- consisting of concentric and resilient hut!
shaped butt members 8 with the portion 3 of membei·s, said members having·an :rn111ilar 01·
15 the handle 2 these parts are preferably formed ring-shaped depression between them to allow So
with an annular depression or groove 10, and for an inward contraction of said butt rnemupon the onter surfaces of the said arc-shaped bers toward the cente1· of tlrn lmtt. porLion or
butt members 8 the cylindrical surface of each end of the handle when moist, a knot or lnmch
member is provided with a screw-thread 11, of bristles arranged in close proximit,\' to the
· 20 extending from the lower edges of said memends of said butt members, and means for sc- 85
bers 8 to the said amrnlar depression or groove curing said knot or bunch of bristles to tlw
10, as will be clearly seen from an inspection brush-handle, substantially as and fort.he ]llll'of Figs. 2 and 3 of the drawings. Screwed poses set forth.
upon the said thread 11 of said butt members
2. A brush comprising a handle h:nring :t
25 8 and embracing the cured end or knot 13 of butt portion or encl, said butt portion or end 90
a bunch of bristles 12 is a ferrule 14 of a plas- consisting of concentric and resilient; but.t
tic material, such as celluloid, hard rubber, or members, saicl members having rm annnl:1t· or
the like. The manner of curing the knot of ring-shaped depression between them, and sai<.l
bristles and arranging it within and uniting butt portion or end being also provided with
30 it to the lower and preferably smaller end por- a centrnlly-<lisposed socket, all a1T1mgetl to al- 95
tion is well known, and when the ferrule is low for an inward contmetion of said butt
secured in place with its upper portion against membeI"s toward the center of the butt porthe bead or shoulder 15 of the handle 2 a com- tion or end of the handle when moist, n knot
plete and effective brush is the result.
or bunch of bristles a1Tang'(::tl in close proxim35
:E'rom the arrangement of the arc -shaped ity to the ends ofsaid bntt members, aml means roo
butt members 8 and 9 when made in the man- for securing said knot or bunch ol' bristles to
ner as hereinabove described and the arrange- the brush-handle, substantinll.v as and for tlw
ment of the annular groove or depression 10 pUl'poses set forth.
it will be clearly evident that the said mem3. A brush comprising lL handle lml'ing· a
4c bers 8 will have a certain spring-action, and butt portion or end, said butt portion or end ios
when the preferably tapered and screw-thread- consisting of concentric aml resilient butt
ed inner portion of the ferrule 14 is screwed members, said butt membel's having irn :mnnhome the said members 8 will become suffi- . lar or ring-shaped depression bcLween them,
cientl.v compressed that a tight an<l perma- i and said members being also vrm·idetl with
45 nent fit will be the result. The arrangement diametrically-disposed slots, :di n.rrn.ngcd to 1 1 o
of the annular depression or groove 5 between allow for an inward contraction of said butt
the butt members 8 and 9 and the centrally- members toward the ccnte1· of the butt pordisposed socket 6 also allows for the expan- tion or end of the handle when moist, :t k11ot
sion or forcing of the members in an inward or bunch of bristles ananged in close prnxim50 direction toward the vertical central axis of itytotheendsof saidbuttmcmbers,amlmeans 1 rs
the brush when the parts expand or swell with for securing· said knot or bunch of bl'istlcs to
constant contact with the moisture from the the brush-handle, substantinlly as aml for the
soap and water to which shaving-brushes are purposes set forth.
subjected, and this swelling or expandin,g of
4. A brush comprising :t handle hnTiug a
55 the butt portion or end of the handle being in butt portion or end, said butt portion or end 1 20
inward directions it will be clearly evident consisting ot' concentric and resilient buLt
that all possibility of the breaking, splitting, members, said butt members having an mllm.or cracking of the ferrule due to outward ex- lar or ring-shaped depression between them,
pansion is clearl.v overcome.
, said rnembers being also pl'Ovitlcd with diafo
My invention hereinabove described may be metrically-disposed slots, and sn,i(l bntt p01·- r 2 5
used with the handles and ferrules of all kinds tion or end being provided with a cm1trn.llyof brushes that may be put to various uses and disposed socket, all arrnnged to allow for an
inward contraction of' said butt mmnhcrs tois not limited solely to shaving-brushes.
I am aware that some changes may be made ward the cente1· of the butt portion or encl of
65 in the details of the arrangement of the arc- the handle when moist, a knot or lmueh ol' 130
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bristles arranged in close proximity to the
ends of said butt members, and means for securing said knot or bunch of bristles to the
brush-handle, SU bstantiaIJy as and for the pur5 poses set forth.
5. A brush, comprisingahandle, and a series
of concentric and resilient arc-shaped butt
members extending from one end of the handle and forming a butt portion or end, a knot
10 or bunch of bristles arranged in close proximity to said butt members, and a ferrule surrounding the knot or bunch of bristles and
the outer surfaces of the outer row of said
arc-shaped butt members, substantiallyas and
15 for the purposes set forth.
6. A brush, comprising a handle, and a series
of concentric and resilient arc- shaped butt
members extending from one end of the handle and forming a butt ·portion or end, a screw20 thread form~ upon the outer surfaces of the
outer row of said arc-shaped butt members, a
knot or bunch of bristles arranged in close
proximity to said butt members, and a screwthreaded ferrule· surrounding the knot or

bunch of bristles and screwed upon th¢ screw- 2 5
thread of said arc-shaped butt members, substantially M and for the purposes set forth.
7. A brush, comprising a handle, and a series
of concentric and resilient arc - shaped butt
members extending from one eJ1d of the han- 30
dle and forming a butt portion or end, ascrewthread formed upon the outer surfaces of the
outer row of said arc-shaped butt members,
and an annular groove 10 at the juncture of
said outer row of arc-shaped butt members 35
with the handle, a knot or bunch of bristles
in close proximity to said butt members, and
a screw-threaded ferrule surrounding the knot
or bunch of bristles and scre\ved upon the
screw-thread of said arc-shaped butt members, 40
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
In testimony that I claim the invention set
forth above I have hereunto set my hand this
25th. day of November, 1903.

FREDRICK GRAUL.
'Witnesses:

c.

FREDK.
FRAENTZEL,
ANDREW ALBRIGHT.
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